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dewon my Tebad.
SuchwastlF night that tlE Horsehea4nonnallya
painto find, andseldornworthlookingat, waseasyto fnd
andsee,andactuallylookedso of nice.fuiotlEr objectI
use as a sky tesl, M33, is usually a pitiful site tom
Georgia-But Friday, ftom the crisp skies at Puckett
lvI|3 wasa beautilxlsight,with arns sfetch€d
Observatory,
fiom a resfrrlsleep.
orl like thoseof a maidenawakening
So, why waste a gorgeousnight lookiog fo
asSimeis147?I'm not sure.I firs
so r€thingasgnresome
a
became
awareof this sryennvar€mnatrtuponpurchasing
SkyAtlas2000,noticingthe huge(10 sq.deg.)plot on the
border.Fitding tb SNRin tl'e
atlasrrir theAuriga-Taurus
sky is anothermatter.lvlanypeoplehaveaheadyobserved
Sl47 covsls
S147,but thatdo€sntmeanit's easy.Because
sucha wide area,orp is really looking for mary bits ad
pieces,not just one object. Ard its srllfe brighurcss(or
ratherlackofl makesthe task exceedinglydifficult. I tnve
atlempted
this areaenoughtimes to i(now ihar Si47 wiii
only revealitselfurder the very best of sky conditions.I
havefailedmiserablyon narryniglts.
A coupleof yearsagounderdarkChiellandskies,I
thouglrtthereweresomenebulousarcasvisible. But I was
tirc4 to the point ttut I did not trust what I
exceedingly
saw.But I sawenoughto wantto Ey again.Then at last
yeals Winter Star Party, using my 15" fl5 Tectrondob,
with 35mmPanopticandan O-Itr f ter, I fnally mct with
some success.A large alea I call the

The Fcbruary 20th meetingof the Atlanta
AstronomyClub at Emory Universityat
E:lX)pm
This month'smeetingof th€ AdanlaAstsonomy
WhiteHa[. This
Clubwill beheldin EmoryUniveGity's
whowill
will beourownDougCbesser,
month'sspeaker
be discussingthe role of CCD carlErasin Anuteur
AsEonomy.

CCDs & The Ameteur Astrononer
Thetopic of this talk will b€ a shortintroductionto CCD
Canprasfor asEommicaluse, what th€y €re, ard how
anat€urastrjonomers
canusethern
Th6 talk will begin by erylaining what an
Astononical CCD Canrra is ad what it can do. Th€
lectur€will thendescnbethe variousCCD carFxamodels
whichar€availablein today'sma*et A bdd
andfeanues
discussion
on the benefitsof CCD astlononry,and special
will alsobe included.Several
imageprocessing
techniques
amateurCCD setupswhicha few AAC membeEusewill .
The talk will last no trDr€than I hour.
alsobe discussed.
Manyphotos,,tigrtalslides,ard actualCCDimageswill be
inclurledin the talk.
ABOUT THE SPEAKER
DougChesser
is a memberof theAtlantaAstonomy
Chairmand
Club.He is a pastclubPresident(1996-1997),
the Boardof Dir€ctors,ard Trcasurer(1995-196).Doug
began his CCD doft about 3 y€ars ago with the
constsuction
ofa CCDCookbookcanpra andhassirrc
acquireda mobileCCDsetrpircludinganLX200ard a
5T6A.
Doug is an EmbeddedSystems Sofrrvarc
EngirEerat the BoeingFacility in Duluth GA. Doug
worts urdertheBoeingPhantomWorts Group,in the
htemal Researchand Dev€loprFnt Group of tbe
TacticalMissile SystemsDivision His specialtyis
rcal-time image processin& in pafiiq{ar targgt
acquisitionandtrackhg.He holdsa B.S.E in Electdcal
Engirering and is cun€ntly working on a M.S in
Conrputer
Science.
In Seerch of Simeis 147
Alex Langoussis
I hopemostofyou rnamgedto taketh€ scopes
outthispastweeked. Fridaynight (l/30/98), oncetlr
eary cims blew away,wali orE of thoserarcnightsin
Georyia"Very clearard dar*, with very low humidity.
It's rarethat I canbe out for 8 hoursard still haveno
I

5h43.3+2E.34
ryearcd as nothingmorc thrn a slight
brighteningdthe sky. The only way to rcally codmt il
waslo-|IDvetb scrpeawayton the-patch
and noticethe
backgourdgetdarter.Ugll! Or shonldI sayugly!
Sirrcetheq 'ntil f1idzy nigl4 I wasrcver s.rccessfi.rl
in s€einganypafi of 5147.Ard earlierh th€ eveningI had
such horrible luck I took a brcak and looked at otber
objects.But Sl47 wassoperfecdysituated(high but not in
"Dobson'sHole"), I had to fy one more time. The gut
itselfonceagairlBut I bopedtherewasmore.Affer
rcvealed
all, thephotosof thisthingarcbeautiftl!
Perseveralre
fuully paid otr Thercis an areain the
soutEmpartof fte SNRtlBt is alsowilling to Evealitself.
Southof SAO77322,a briglteningsimilarto the gut arca
but smaller,ends in a small, sliglrtly brighterpdch d
nebulosity.But the ruin aea visible is a wide S<rlrying
patchdte runs fiorn tf,wef,, 77322 ard 77350to rEar
77389.The brightestpartis abouttntr waybetween
them.
The view is grim enough$Eh that sornetimeswhen
looking, nothing seenFdto be tberc. But therewerea
rnrmberof tirnestlEt it did becomevisible. While I dont
like or trustthattypeofvisibility, whenit did appearit was
alwaysin thesameplacearrl shap€.
The surprisewas wlEn rnovingthe scopeawayto
compare
againsta dadcrareaof thefield,2 cuwingbmrches
running northward 'popp€d into view. Low sffice
brightrFsslike the rcst, thgy ran fiom the brighteglgrE4
extending
aboutIR-LD &gr*. I hadnot expected
themto
bevisible,atd origirnlly thouglt I wasseeingthings,but a
quickcheckof themp saidI wasnotgoingcxazf.
But maybeI AM crazy.WhyamI bothering?
I dont
know,maybebecause
of 0p challenge,maybeto safq al
origrnelsurissiryd|at start€dwhenI first sawSl47 on the
atlas.1-knowIII gobac( because
ther€arcmtny oth€rirarts
of this SNR I haven'tyet seen"I love the beautyd
supemorarcmnanE,with the Vela SNR and the Veil
comingto mind. I know Vel4 she'sa frbd of mine, ad
Sirneis;you'e rtoVela!
IVe alwaysbeenof the opinion that largeapqntrEs
aremorcfor seeingmorcdetailandb€autyin objects,not
looking for things so dim that it's like you'rc viewing
throughyourfust scopeall overagain.But hercI arILtrying
to pushthelimits of rnyselfard my telescope.
Perhaps
tlrre
is a blackholeouttheredrawingustowardthesechallenges.
Bredley Notes
ChdsDe hee
Agnesscott Couege
It is alcady a busy month at the Obsewatory.So
busy, in facl, that my rcrn*s will have to b€ rathershort.
The ordersandplars of the last few rno rr<arc falling in to
place, and we have a rumber of elrciting ngw telescopes
herc. The rEw MeadeLX50 blescop€s (E' ard 10), e*'h
wilh a lvlagellanII syslenL a€ in use with the Astronomy
l2l couse, and dr Plrysical Plant has construcbd a
rcllaway housing (imnediately dubbed "the outhouse")fc
the GSU Celestron 14.. OrEe'the outhouse" is painte4
Jobn Wilson ald I will get tlE 14' in place on the
Observatorydeck
We are awaiting the delivery of our radio telescope
syslemftiomJeftiry Licltnan in the rExt few weeks,which
will allow us to probe anotherpotion of tlE spectrumwith
the introductoryandupper level students.We hope to have

our f[st radio observatiorscornpletedby month's enl.
Otherradioobservations
tbat w€ will be makingarewith
tlrc Very L^argeAray. Astonomy 121 at AgrEs Scott
Collegehasthreehoun of observingtime on Febntary26th
03004600LST. Students
in theclassaremakingobserving
proposals
that will bejudgedby the Asrononry361 class
(whichwill seryeas the time allocationconmittee).The
upperlevel classwill write the observefile, make the
observations
and rcducetlE data. I1 should be a g€at
learningexperierce
for both classes,aadI hopeto havean
imageto sharewith you nextmonth!
The OpenHousethis Friday(Feb. 6) is at 8 PM,
andthelectue is entitled'A NewWirdow on theUniverse:
RecentImagesfromtheHubbleSpaceTelescope".
I hopeto
seenuny of you tlrcrc.Look hererExt month for details
aboutthededication
of the plaque!o honorastomner Bill
Calder,founderof theAtlartaAstrononryClub.
Netional Spece Society Meeting
All mnbers of tbeAtlantaAsbonomyClubarewelconre
to
atend the n€K meetingof the Atlanta chapterof the
NationalSpaceSociety:
LOCATION: FembankScierce Center. Classroom2
HeatonPart Dr.,Decatur,GA
TIME: 7:30pnr,Thunday,February19,1998
AGEI\IIIA:Electionof officers.
PROGRAM:Dr. EmirMacariof GeorgiaTech'sScboold
Civil & EnvironmenalEngireering.Topic: Mecbanics
d
Gran ar lvlacrialsin Space.STS-79which was larrched
on Seflemberl9 and STS-89which is scbedrledto be
launclEdon JafiJdtry22, 1998 har/e or will petrorm
experiments
on ffan ar mat€rial,sin microgravity.The
tei rlts of theseExperirnents
tnvi impticmois wittr rtr
colonizationof Moon and Mars as well as with other
ter€gtrialapplications
suchasearthquale
engineering.
For moreidormatioApleasebrowsetlp NSS-Atlantawd
page:http:/fu&'\l.netvisibility.com/nssall
Or,conlactAveryDavis
enail: <avery@rnirdspring.com>
pttorF:(770Y24-2801
d^y,(770\9284084evenings
Come And Get it! S&T and Astronomy FOR
SALE!
Twenty-twocompleteyea$ plus eiehteeniandom
plus five yearsof Astrornmy
issuesof Sky & Telescope
with twenty-tworandomissuesno in sequerEe.Asking
C.
$50.00,youpick up. If int€restedpleasecontactCieorgB
Reightat (404)633-1202
Loss of a Fellow Anreteur Astronomer
RobefiF Bladydied TuesdayD€cerber23, 1997.
He\f,asa long-standing
nrcmbersirre 1971ard wasalways
enthusiastic
aboutAstronomy. In Lieu of flowe$ please
serdcontributiornto Our Lady of PerpetualHelp Carrcer
Home,760PollardSt.AtlaniaGa.30315or the Momst€ry
of theHolyspidt 2625Hwy.,sw conyers,Ga30208.

The Web Astronomer
by Gil Shillcutt

Planetary Webulae
Thesedays,I amoffenremfuded
that I'm
getting older. My joints seak a little
morethanthey usedto, packingup the
scopeseemsto takea little moreout of rrF, HeclqI donl
evenhaveto do arlthing thenightbeforcto haveto payfu
it in the moming. Md-life bloat is settlingiq ard I'm
awarethatI'll alwaysstug€leto ke€pfit.
Sta$ go throughtleir own agingpmc€ssas well
(mid-lifebloatbeingthecommonthread).As a staragps,it
con mes the hydrcgen it slarcd out with thorgh
themonuclear
fisiorl Whenit nrrEoutof thisfirl, ir orr
corlracts,becominghotterandnFre dense,creatingg€der
gessure.As this lr4pens,heliumthenstartsto firse.
Last mont\ we examircdwhathappens
to rnassive
staFwhenthis happens.With average,
sun6izeds1a$,the
pathto old ageis muchdiffer€ntfrommassivestars.As th€
sage
starmovesfiom its nain*equercebydrogen-burning
olderstar,ttF incr€as€d
bmperature
ard
to a helium-buming
pressurefiom the burning of helium causestlre star to
expad. As it doesthis, the oubr laye6 of the star cool,
andappearto r€ddenasa renrll These"r€dgiant"starsa€
tuly Eemendous,
oftenhavinga diameteraslargeaslvlan'
oftil As with all things,thougluthe helium$umingsage
of tll€ starmrst cometo anendaswell, ard it is in the ne*
phasethatplanetary
rrcbulae
arecleated.
OnBruceBalick'sPlaretaryNebulapage-locaiedai
http://www.
srtm.wruhington.edu/b.lick/WFPqy
*e fird that orre the helium in a red giant has been
consurned,
ca6on ard orygen arebft as
This core Epidly contach
ash
the swollenredgianr As this
urdemeath
happ€ns,the outer hydrogenand helium
layen cf the star contractas well. This
andpeswe
time,thouglr,tbe t€mperatu3
arcinsufficientto r€-ignitemclearftsion d
left overmat€dals(carbonant oxygpn)in
Nt 2-9
the core. Howwer, ttre irpreasing
temp€ratue
andgessue d lhe conractingouterlayersd
the star arc enouglrto ignit€ fusionin theselayers. No
longercorfiEd by tlE outer layersof th€ star, tlE ercrgr
givendby this processblows cff the outerlayersd the
star. It is this blonn{tr outerlay€rsther\ rhet arEwhd
makeup a planearymbula. The agedslar,now devoidd
fi$ible matedal,is now a whitedwad,a searingappadtion
that radiatesat b€tween50,000to 100,000degrees.This
intenseradiationis absoftedby tlE mw+rparding outer
layes of the star, and is re-emittedin very slecific
wavelengt}s,
correspodingto the materidsttnt makeup
thenebulaBalickalsogoesto sorc lengthto describesorlFd
thec.llrl€mtheoryard nodelsthat arcb€ingdeveloped
asa
rcsultof HSTimagingresults.Of pafticularidercsl arcdre
"bi-polai' planeuries(of whichM 2-9 is an exarnple),
and
"FLIPRS", small, rcddishdisturbances
in tlr plarcary
ervelope(of whichthe ring enf,sof NCC 7009,dF Satum
Nebul4is anexample)

E

As it turns out, tEle arc only 4 planetariesin the
Messier catalog. Howwer, tlrcre ae
hudreds in tlE NGC caralog. So fo,
1500 of these faim fuzies have been
discovered. Astonomers estimate that
theF ar€ on the order of 10,000 of them in
This should not
the Mitky Way.
NGC 7009 discouragethe amateur,though On the
PlanetaryNebulaeObserver'sHome Page

ad
Staftas€
Cfr6
site.
located
at:
http:/lwvw.blscktldercom/,lras nany tips on tlE
of planearies.Armedwith this
observational
characteristics
website,youleamthat plamtaryrEbulaeemit primarilyin
the gr€enlight d the OrygenItr bard" at a wavelenglhd
5007angstroms,
andOrered light of HydrcgenAlpha at
6563allgsuoms. Futher discussionsof the emissionsd
plareuriesexplainwhy it is that th€y ofon ryear gr€Enthedarkadapted
eyeis mostsensitiveto light aroud 5000
makingthe greenof OItr @ear astlrc primary
anSslroms,
colorseen
Filtersarca mustfor observingtheseobjects,andfte
pagedoesa gr€atjob of delircatingthe typesof filbrs that
an effectilr for observingplartary nebulae(along with
oth€rusesfor thosefiltss). Lunicon's {IHC, Om ad
HydrogenBetafiltersaregivenspocialattentioLbut otlFr
f ters, such as narmwSard light pollution fiIters re
disclssedaswell: Finally, thercis a list of 13 observing
tipsfor huntingplarFlaryn€bulae.Nunber 13 rcmirdsus
ofwhatthis is a[ abouLENJOY! Justask An Russellor
Rich Jakiel about it tbe next time they're complaining
(your hvorite
aboutthe "miserablelittle pieceof _
r€cently.
expletivehere)"thattlEy tuveobserved
0bserving Schedule

February
21st Orientation At Vills Ricas 5pm shrrp
Newconprsard Public Welcomeand Orientation. 5 sbary.
Villa Rica. Moon rise l:50 am wanning crescent. For more
fufonnatio& contaclPhillip Sacco,404-2964332
E-mail: ppsacco@midspring.con
28th Deep Sky Event , Villa Rica: Dusk
I dont expectthe following Deep Sky Events to be herc, so
if it hasbe€na while sirce you madeit to VR, cone seethe
face lifi, ad enjoywhat maybe the lastof the'severeweatbr
sessions....For more infonnatioq contact Phillip Sacco,
4M -296 4332 E-nnil: ppsacco@midspring.com.

March
21stOrientrtiotrAt Ville Rica:spmsharp
Newco[Frs anl Public Welcome and Orientatiol 5 shae.
Villa Rica. The Orientationwill be followed by a viewing
sessio4 weather permitting. Moon Rise l2:37am 3rd
qrurler moon For mor€ infomEtiotr, contactPhillip Sacco,
404-296 4332 E-mail: ppsacco@mindspring.com.
2G30 Petch Strte StNr GazE
LOCATION: CampMclntosll Indian SpringsStat€Pa*
Call Ken Posbedly at (77o) 979-9UZ for info ard
regsEatio[

Beginners'Star-Hop: February, 199E
By Art Russell
This monthwe'll takea hardlook at openclusters.With that in mind Messier open clusters:M35,
1tfi16,M37, andM3E arewell situatedfor viewing this month.
Star-hop #1. Let's start backin the constellation
at the Hyadesstar cluster. As we run out
@
alongthe right leg that the cluster formg we can ocend a line to the stzr Beta (D Tauri, Elnath, which
marksthe tip ofthe right hom of the mythologicalfigure, Taurus, the Bull. From there we extenda line
to the bright yellow star in the constellationAg$lg Cqella, Alpha (a) Aurigae. Not quite hdf the
distancebetweenElnath andCapel/a,andoffto theleft of our line you'll find M38, NGC 1912. In the
samefield of view you may also seea dimmeropen cluster, NGC 1907, but you won't be deceived,
becauseM3E is muchmore apparentIn a moderatesizescopeat a moderatemagnificationI sawan "X"
shapedalignmentof starsapparentin centerof cluster.How aboutyou?
Ster-hop #2. Our next star hop takesus to M36, NGC f960 in the constellationAuriqa. Getting to
M36 from M3t is relatively easysincethey areonly about 2 l/2 degra apart. This meansthat you'll
only haveto move your eyepieceonly a little bit to the souti-eastin this instance. If you needa
different method, tlen start at the star Innbda ()t) Orionis, the head of Orion the Hunter, the
constellationOrion, andextenda line past Zen (Q Tauri (taketime,gain to stop and look at Ml, the
Crab Nebula, NGC 1952,[seelast month's star-hop])for a distanceb little more than that between
Iantbda Orionlis uid Zeta Tauri. Ance aqainyou'ii find rhe bright cpen ciuster Mi6. i first saw if36
on the sameeveningthat I first observedM38 andrecordedthat at 62.5X 11136
was easy to find as it is
in thesamefield of view asM38.

Star-hop#3. Our third andfinal Messierobjectin Auriea,is M37, NGC 2099.isf"31is about4 degrees
south-eastof M35 andforms the apexof the left leg of a equilateraltriangle formed with M36 at the top
andthe stil Ebnti at the apexof the right leg of the riangle. A secondway to get to M37 is to start at
the stl;rBetelgeuse,Alpln (a) Orionis, in the constellationQ1ig9. From there, extenda line throu.ghthe
starChi (r0 Orionis to a distanceabout equalto that betweenBealgeuseandChi Orionis. You should
find M37 prominentin that location. In a moderatesized scopewith moderatemagnification, M37 had
a distinct starin centerwhich appearsv/amer in color than the rest. Rich field with many stars.
Star-hop #4. Our fourth star hop takesus to the constellationGemini and anotherMessier object, the
5.3 magnitrdeopen clusterM35, NGC 2f68. l\'f,15is harderto find than the other Messier objects
we've lookedat this month,so don't be surprisedif it takesyou a bit longerto find it. However,once
you do, you'll enjoy this large,rich cluster. 1\(!5 sits alonein the farthest most north-westemcomer of
One of the easiestways to find M35 is to start at the star Chi Orionis in the constellation
@!!.
@q and o end a line throrgh the star ,l Gemini for a distanceequal to only l/3 that berweenChi
Orionis andI Gemini. At that point you won't miss M35. Additionally, in the samefield of view as
M35 you may seea dim patch of light (dependiqgon the size of your scope)to the southwestof the
cluster. This is the very rich openclusterNGC 2158. Unfortunately,it shinesat about I lth magrritrde
and is harderto see. Take a look if you can find it. I firsf saw M35 in a moderatesized scope at
moderatemagnificationandnotedthat it had a rich field with distinct apparentstructure. Additionally,
it seemedto havethreerioint starsin centerof the cluster.
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FIRST CLASS

The Adantr Astronoiny Oub Inc., lhe Santh'slargest atrd old€sl
astronomicalsociety, rneet! rt t:0 p.m. o! drg dird &iday of each
rno h at Emory UDiversity's White Hall or occasioDallyat odler
locatious (check the hor line for deoils). Membcrship is oFtr to
all. Arnual dues are $25 ($10 fo. studentr). Discolr ed
subscriptionsto Astronomy, and Sky & Telescope magazin6 ate
available. Setrdduesro: Th€ AttrDt Astrooomy Club bc,3595
CantoDRoa4 Suit A9.3lE, Mrrietta, Ge. 30065.
Hot Une: Tim€ly i ornrtion oo the niShtsky anda$rooomyitr
the AdaDta ar€a is available oo a iwenty-four hour basis oo the
AdaDtaAr8onody CIub hor liDe: 70{21-2661.
Check out our ASTRO discussion lisl on &e lnteraet:
ASTRO@Mindspring.com Also visit olr lDternet home-page:
http://sdtpb.gtrt.galech.€ddrrtmhd/stlrdNittnl
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